
A-10 nwn HMAID NOVIMUX IS, 1M7 Glue Sniff ing Charges 
Lodged Against Teens

rest are the charges lodged]Boulevard early Saturday
igainst 18-year-old Gary Ot- 

borne, 1702 W. 245th St., Lo- 
mita, and a 16-year-old cora-

"I dw't (he a darn what 
happened to Dr. Ftanken- 
itein, Dracula nr the Were 
wolf of Paris. The one I'm 
worried about Is Fu Manchu. 
Remember him?"

You bet! He wag the last 
of the old crop of villains. 
He had great style and 
long fingernails. He aimed 
high the world or nothing! 
Warner Oland played him in 
1929, Boris Karloff in '32 and 
Henry Brandon in 1941. Two 
years ago the British revived 
him in a movie celled "The 
Mask of Fu Manchu" but he 
has had some rough competi 
tion from Goldfinger and the 
super-villains of the James 
Bond movies. But he'll be 
back. Old Manohus never die 
 except in China.

"With all the teenage ac 
tors around today I wonder 
what happened to yesterday' 
teenage star. Nova PUbeam. 
who seemed to be In every 
British movie of the Thlr 
ties?"

 Law" and "Good Morning 
arid") but all variety pro-
 ams welcome studio view 
j and are usually booked 
id for months. Among the 

)e*t are the Dean Martin and 
!ed Skelton shows. Write 
head to the audience depart- 
ent of the show care of the 

very|correct network:
NBC, 3000 W. Alameda, 
irbank, Calif. 91503; CBS, 
sleviaion City, Hollywood 

ialif; ABC, 4151 Prospect 
,v»., Hollywood, Calif. 90027

"Where did the group 'Paul 
were and The Raiders' get

Her last movie was around 
1950. She is now retired 
Even teenagers grow up. She 
1«48.

"The TV icrlei 'Maya' Is 
one of the favorites in our 
bouse. It has everything for 
the young audience. Is it ac< 
tnally filmed in India?'

Yes. And it has everything 
but an audience according to 
NBC. it will be cancelled 
early in February, throwing 
two child stars, an elephant, 
and Jay North's mother < 
of work. Mrs. North was   
hand at all times, protecting 
her son and aggravating ev 
eryone else.

"Was Johnny Welsmuller 
the first actor to play Tar- 
ian' in movies and who ww 
the first -Jane'?"

Elmo Lincoln was the first 
 peman in a 1918 film (with 
Enid Markey as Jane) and 
there have been dozens since 
For the 30 or so "Tarzan 
movies, every actor in Holly 
wood who looked good in 
leopard skins appears to have 
been auditioned, but the most 
famous one was Weismulle 
whose "Jane" was Maureen 
O'Sullivan who retired from 
the jungle to raise a family 
which includes Mia Farrow.

"Are the movies we ar 
now seeing so frequently o 
television being censored foi 
the home audience?"

Yes. They are trimmed t< 
eliminate profanity, nudit; 
and sex scenes which are no 
vital to the plot including 
few sailors who were re 
moved from the Greek wate 
front in NEC's "Never o 
Sunday." They are a 1 s 
trimmed to fit TV's rigi 
time spots.

"How can 1 get tickets 
television shows in Holl; 
wood?"

Write to the audience d 
partment of the show y o 
want to see. Very few dr 
malic shows have audienc* 
(exceptions are "The Mothe

panion. 
Police

"Will the old series 'Onte 
[and Harriet' return to tele 
vision?"

From the group's founder 
an Oregonian named Paul

Coll
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

Reception WiD Honor Congressman and Wife

Driving under the Influ- 
nee of glue and resisting ir-

borne's vehicle driving in an 
erratic manner on Carton

units spotted Os-

Not if Harriet has anything 
to do with it She hate* to 
get up at 5 a.m. TV reruns 
of the 22-year-old series 
which began on radio were
held off the market by Ozzie

shows.

an opportunity to talk 
heir problemi with Congree-lpublic. 

[man Alphonzo Bell (R-28th 
'District) ata "meet your Con 
gressman" reception Sunday,1

morning. The two teenagers) 
were apprehended after 
high-speed chase.

four boys on charges of sniff 
ing glue early Friday morn 
ing in Victor Park. A tota 
of 17 capsules of what ap 
peared to be heroin were con 
fiscated from two of the teen 
agers.

Booked were Michael G 
Bradley, 18, of 22101 Palos

Area resident* will be given paper and radio announce-

|Dec. 10.
Sponsored by the California 

Republican League of the 
i ._ -. South Bay, the informal party 

  !.P?".C.<LJ>.'Cie?..lLP "ill be held from 3 to 9p.m.

"Congressman Bell and his 
gracious wife. Sally, will be 
Ion hand during the afternoon 
to meet with his many con-

at the Ramada Inn, 4111 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy., President 
Robert I. Rosen said.

Rosen said more than 1,000 
special invitations will be 
sent to civic and community 
leaden throughout the 28th 
district, in addition to news-

Verdes Blvd., a student at 
Sherry High School; and

until recently. Now they will Bruce E. Gamble, 18, of In- 
be seen all over the country glewood. Their two 17-year- 
n a package of 200 half hour old companions were also

charged with glue sniffing.

TORRANCt tfCNSSHOP
CORNER SARTOR) AND MARCEtlNA 

• DOWNTOWN TORRANCE •
UM o.r c«»Mlwil Ctom Plw ir YMT a«n*»™rtc«rt

inviting the general
utituents who have not had 
an opportunity to meet theman opponumiy vo m«l lne;i;^m£ra%avy been activ. In 
In person. They, too, will wel-|many Republican eventt «nd 
come a chance to renew lproRr»m in this area, 
acquaintance, with _their many',^- ^ ^ ,All,siIKB w "

Rosen said. Miftiro COLU

GETTING UP
Gamma* KMM7 or 
ilom •iam  war  

We Specialize in
ACCORDION

Aik about our FREE t^thnntV Claw** In iwitic and 
dine*. Vhit *ur »iww and •rf«n display rown.

1215 Crenshaw Blvd., Tomnce FA 84312

Proceeds from the no ho«t 
bar will go to the CRL whose

(Ad»ertl««n«nl>

Science Shrinks Painful
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
N«w T«rk. N.T. (Special): Scl- 
cne* diatovered a medication 
with the ability, in most cases   
to actually shrink hemorrhoids 
and promptly stop the burning 
Itch and relieve pain.

In one hemorrhoid case after 
another, Tery striking improve 
ment was reported and verified 
by doctors' observations. Pain 
and itching were promptly re 
lieved. Then this medication 
starts right in to gently reduce 
the swelling of inflamed, irri 
tated piles.

Tests conducted on hundreds 
ef patients by leading dcctors in

New York City, in Washington, 
D.C. and at a Midwest Medical 
Center proved this so. And it was 
all done without narcotics of 
stinging astringents of any kind. 

The secret is Preparation «  
 an exclusive formula for th« 
treatment of hemorrhoids. 
There is no other formula lik» 
it! Preparation H also lubrU 
cates to make bowel movement* 
less painful, it soothes irritated 
tissues and helps prevent fur 
ther infection. Preparation H 
comes in both ointment or sup 
pository form. No prescriptiom 
is needed.

MKRMORAL 7Q* 
ANTCBTK 19
PIUS SAM GftKN STAMPS

GET SET MAR 
STYLING GEL
FtUS S&H GRKN STAMPS

CUTEXPOUSN 400 
REMOVER vO
PIUS S4H GKOt SUMPS

KtFMKTII HAmA*X-T«AS ARE KB. CHAW FIMtt «»owb • cuss sra*
MOW DISCOUNT

"(SPECIAL PURCHASES WCTH ADDED SAVWGS PASSED ON TO TOW 
6001 OUT MOLE SPECIAL 8FFB IS AVAILABLE!

OLD ENGLISH

FRUIT AND 
PEEL MIX
1LB. 
PKG.

39'
SWEET • LARGE SIZE* IHWB. f «>HAA

ORANGES 6-1°°
SWEET SPANISH • IDAHffS FINEST

ONIONS SLRMG
SIZE

GLASS 
BASTERS
PLUS SUi GREEN STAMPS

MAALOX 
DOUR)
PLUS SIM GREEN STAMPS

plus Jty( GREEN STAMPS!

' I »

Better Produce at a Better Price!

RED VELVET

YAMS

(.few sniff
CRANBERRIES

U& PACKAGE 25*

<>•«

NO. ITAU-CAN • EVAPORATED]

PET

GRANULATED • 5 LB. BAG

C&H SUGAR
GRANULATED • S LB. BAG •• JB |

HOLLY SUGARS*!

f~—r. REGULAR OK PERK-O-aECTMC.«.l-tS.CMI

MBUHERNUT COFFEE
NiH 2u. CAN MUU, %\xi 11K. mam »i
*^=Z> | MNCC MSTAHT «k

MUfiMU YOiifi MCU MVA mSSSSm

69*

Alpha Beta's 
Man In Blue 
never says 
"sorry, fresh outr

t of «n «dr«rtiwd spBcial but Uw Man in 
kt> sun you («t a nln cluck (or that spatial 

 or mother braa<  < «qual or bitur v«lu« at Uw 
Mme low price.

Alph. BcU'. Man in Bine, tfc. mM hi eharp., 
takn prlda in Mi itora and in it* product*. And his 
genuine intmtt in hit eattomers it sharwl bjr tvnj 
number of hi> «t»ff lh« friendly, courtwui, htlpfnl 
ptople who mike Alph> BtU the nieot plam in nur 
iwitfiborhood to ihap. Youll like it.

QUART JAR • INCLUDES 7c OFF

KRAFT 
MAYONNAISE1
S% CAN

HONEY BEE 
YAMS
•mm BETB • 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
M OUNCE JAR

l.tMCKOFBatra

WMMW-391

RLPM tfTR» TO4 OUNCE PACKAGE

POTATO «cCHIPS VALUE
RLPHI UTH • IV, OUNCE CUPS

• 8MLIC

QUART CARTON ___

fllPHfl BETfl 
EGG NOG
RIPIN KT** lit CWUTY • BRAK M
BUTTER uac«rai

35»1 
49.

79*

TOPPMG
aUMKM'HM

BEAN - 
SALAD M
 Mi KH-M OL m.   MK.MC
SALAD

39-
tor391

COFFEE MATE
GIANT STZE PACKAGE   SAVE 4e

CASCADE

1-lB. BOXES

C&H SUGAR
BROWN 
• OK. BROWN

';'•'•'<• ' > ' " *


